
 
North & Mid Wales HAUC Roadshow 

2018 
Exhibitor/Sponsorship Opportunities 
 

 
The 2018 North Wales HAUC Roadshow will be held on Tuesday 10 July at Coleg 

Cambria, Deeside.  Set-up will be available between 12.00pm and 4.00pm on Monday 9 
July if required.  All exhibitors will be provided with a table and chairs and a power supply.   
 
£390 + VAT    
Exhibition             
Single exhibition stand including a pack insert 
 
£750 + VAT 
Sponsorship of ice cream 
Your logo on ice cream vouchers (one per delegate) 
Your logo on delegate information posters (ice cream kindly sponsored by…) 
Single exhibition stand including a pack insert 
Option to display a free-standing pop-up display or banner stands adjacent to the van  
Your marketing literature displayed in refreshment area 
 
SOLD 
Sponsorship of morning coffee 
Your logo on refreshment vouchers (one per delegate) 
Your logo displayed on tables in the refreshment area between 9.00am and 12.00pm 
Your logo on delegate information posters (morning refreshments kindly sponsored by…) 
Single exhibition stand including a pack insert 
Option to display a free-standing pop-up display or banner stands in refreshment area  
Your marketing literature displayed in refreshment area 
 
£750 + VAT  
Sponsorship of afternoon coffee  
Your logo on refreshment vouchers (one per delegate) 
Your logo displayed on tables in the refreshment area between 12.00pm and 3.00pm 
Your logo on delegate information posters (afternoon refreshments kindly sponsored by…) 
Single exhibition stand including a pack insert 
Option to display a free-standing pop-up display or banner stands in refreshment area 
Your marketing literature displayed in refreshment area 
 
SOLD 
Sponsorship of lunch  
Your logo on food vouchers (one per delegate) 
Your logo on delegate information posters (lunch kindly sponsored by…) 
Option to display a free-standing pop-up display or banner stands at lunch area 
Option to display signs and/or a banner at the main entrance to the event 
Your logo on the relevant page of the AlderCross website 
Single exhibition stand including a pack insert 
 
 
If you have any queries or require further information please do not hesitate to contact 
Alison Shea via e-mail at alison@aldercross.com or by phone on 01244 813335. 


